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Prominent Men
Endorse the Near East Relief

and Its Great Work.
Richmond, Va., K"eb. 0..

Pleading for thu retention of
the ideals of the old South, the
chivalry <>f -81 ami tlin hospi-
t:11it v fur which the people of
Virginia are known in the four
corners of the earth, loaders of
every faith in Virginia, the en¬
tire Virginia delegation to Con-
gruss ami men of protuineuce
politically ami in a business way
everywhere have (indorsed the
Near Bast Relief and it*, great
work.
Senator Swunson, Govornoi

Ti inkle, Congressman Drewrj,
Joseph us Daniels, Woodrow
Wilson, President Warren ().
Hording, Bishop OollinH Denny,
Dr. George W. Mc Daniels, head
of the Baptist General Associa¬
tion, William JonningH Bryan,
Major (jeneral Leonard Wood,
Virginia State Corporation
Commissioner Alexander b'br
ward, and hundreds Of others
are in the list.

"Virginia cannot, fail thu
thousands of destitute, friend-
Ichs, starving babies, the itino-
cont sull'erers from conqueror's
wruth," Statu Near K.ist Chuir-
lu au I lliver J. Sa nils said toi I ay.
"It would he against the ideals
(vhieh has marked Virginians
among thu highest in thu man¬
hood of the world, The chival¬
ry' which lias been dearest to
the hearts of the people of the
Cid Dominion would not allow
it. Metaphorically wii have
taken up the sword for those
people;, wo cannot lay it down
now iimt sue them starve."
The Near Hast Relief is now

waging a campaign t<i raise
$:iUti,OOU in Virginia, which is
lior sharu of thu sum being rais¬
ed in the United Stutus m keep
110,0(10 elllldreil in -Nuar Bust
Orphanages overseas Ins ydiir
Local organizations in almost
every county in Virginia ure
now aiding in this work. Wal
lor llolladay, of tin- American
National It.ink, Richmond, is
treasurer.

U. D. C. Entertained.
In spite of the inclemency of

the weather last Wcdnesdu) af¬
ternoon a large number of la¬
dies gathered at thu hbmti bl
.Mrs. .). W. Kelly mi I'oplarHill for the h'obruiiry meetingof die United Daughters of the
Confederacy.

Mrs. V. V. Cochruii, the prosi-dent, culled the.meeting to or¬
der and after roll call dispensedwith a number of business mut¬
ters, among which were plans
fur the Valentino leu that was
given at lb" home of Mrs. 10. 10.
Uoodloe Monday afternoon,

Mrs. Malcolm Smith, the his¬
torian took charge of the pro¬
gram fur the afternoon which
was very interesting. Thu sub-
ject being, "Strutford," Home,
(Mace of Lee. Following is the
program:
Paper, Stratford 11 v Mis Cocliraü

Mr«. ('. (' Coofirun
Heading Parents of It. K. I.ce

Mrs. ({eorga I.. Taylor
Heading .\ Now' Story of VirginiaMrs. Km Carter
'"¦'¦'in. 1. <i|,| VirginiaMis. .1. A. Ullnier
Kecltalion.Un'a birthdayMiss Louise Nickels

During the social hour, Mrs.
Kelly, assisted by .Mrs I. T.Uil-
ly ,served a very delicious salad
course consisting of chicken
salad, tomato uspoc, pötutochips, olives, hot rolls and colfee followed by salted nuts.Those present were MesdumesCoehran, Malcolm Smith, Mc-
Conuick, Carter, Skeen, (i. I.
Tu)lor, D. C. Wolfe, 10. E.Good hie, H. Q. Reynolds. 1. T.
C! illy, Irby Nickels, W. T.Qood-
loe, Otis Mouser, T. S L'ssery,J. A. Qilmer, EVed L. Troy;Misses Ruby Kemper, Edna(Jilly and Louise Nickels.
Hang outo your patients. That

is uue possession of which uo
one euren to roll you.

Good Roads
Meeting

Kentuckians Plan Highway
Leading Into Tennessee and
Southwest Virginia.
Whitesbiirg, Ky.. Fob. 7..

flood roads enthusiasts, coal op-
erators am) others of eastern
Kentucky are meeting in the
Ventura hotel, Ashland, Ky.,
ami arranging for the very early
beginning of construction of the
Mayo trail highway extending
through the lüg Sandy river val¬
ley ami the Big Sandy coal fields
.Inrting nl Ashland and termi¬
nating Jenkins in the center of
the Flkhorn (leid in this county,
a distance uf about lot) miles.
Actual construction is to begin
in most of tin' counties through-
which tin- highway will pass as

Boon as (he weather will permit.
Some of tb.unues have the

arrangement - completed.these
include Boyd, Carter and Law¬
rence, and these Hire!.unties
lulvo already let contracts for a
iroisl portion of Iho construction.
Two stretches of the .highway
have already been started in
Lawrence and Boyd comities,
In Iho meeting now being held
arrangements will lie completed,
it is said, In start further con¬

struction nf tilt- important high¬
way practically its entire dis-
taiice.

i'ike, the largest comity
through which the mad will pass
.tlif largest county in the state,
.will hold a meeting of its fiscal
court immediately following the
Ashlaml meeting. Coiil opera¬
tors have pledged tlieuisolvcs t<>|
do a goisl part nf tie- l'ike coun-l
iy work, especially in the coal
li.'lil sections, along Shelbyereeli and tlif Baltimore and
Ohio railroad. On the .lohkinsjbad ilif Consolidation dial Com¬
pany, a pioneer in thf lield,
outdo up of good roads people,
will do imich of tlif construction,
From Jenkins it is said they will
propose to do all of the construe-
lion of a connection between
there and the Virginia border
lint-, to connect with the splend¬
id highways of Southwestern
Virginia, where a continuous
connection will be given with
Knnxville, Bristol and other
cities of Tennessee, connecting
also with important points east,
ami the Dixie highway,extend¬
ing north ami south.

Advancement Along All Lines
the pastor, A. M. Padgett, of

tlif First Baptist church, re¬
ports advancement along all
linos. The Sunday school has
increased in attendance from
an average of 10(1 for the month
of October to mi average of H8
for the past four Sundays.The members of iho Men's
Hildo Class am vnry enthusiast¬
ic ami are looking forward
with delight to the arrival of
the curtains; which have been
ordered for the separation of
classes.
The It V. I'. LI. has greatlyimproved in the quality of

work which is being done on
I he programs. Last Sunday's
program wus the best of the
winter.
The church is growing in at¬tendance at all of its services,and in membership. Fifteen

have been received for member¬
ship since November 1st and
several others to be enrolled in
the near future.

Wo have strong hopes that
co-operative inurkeling will be
an established fact within the
next fifty years. Tho honorable
senate is giviug it consideru-
tion.

VAEENTINE TEA

The lovely home of Mrs. K. E.
Qoodloe on Poplar Hill was the!
scene of u vary enjoyable social]uftuir on Monday afternoon
from three to six o'clock when
the United Daughters of the
Confederacy gave n Valentine
tea. iBeautiful cut glass vases of
red and white carnations, sweet
peas and potted plants were
used in [In- decorations of the
lower floor of the home togeth
or with strings of liny red beans
festooned around the windows
and doors, which made a veryattractive Betting for the largenumber rif guests that called
during the afternoon. The
guests wore received at the door
by Mrs. Fred L. Troy, who then
introduced them tu i be ladies in
the receiving line who wore as
follow-.: Mcudnines E, K Qood¬
loe, J. L. McCormick, 0 L.
Taylor, D. 0. Wollte and Mal¬
colm Smith.
The guests were then invited

into tlindining room where they
were served delicious sandwich¬
es and cofiee bj an attractive
bevy of young girls who were
Misses Anita and Caroline(Jood-
loe, Juliet Knight, Helen Mo-
t'ormick, assisted by Mrs.W.T.
Qoodloe and Mrs. C. O. LongA beautiful silver basket filled
with red ami white carnations
wiis used as u center piece for
the lable, surrounded by silver
candle sticks and cut glass com¬
potes holding after dinner miuts
and suited nuts. Mrs. .1. H.
Wampler presided at the tea urn
and .Mrs. .1. II llagv and Mrs.i
1). Ü. Wolfe at the COtleO um. jDuring the afternoon a very I
enjoyable musical program was
rendered by Most!nines I. C
Taylor, F L Morton, J. W.
Hush, K. C. Horny, and Misses
llulb Smith and .Jemima Willis
Miss Louise Nickels guvn a de¬
lightful rending. The attend,
itnce was not as largo as expect¬ed due to the fuel thutthnchap
ler experienced delay in getting
l he invitations sent out
Among ihose present duringthe afternoon wen'! MesditmeB

K T. Irvine. II. K. Fox, A. I).
Owens, IX Ii. Pierson, Otis
Monser, II A. W. Skeen, M. II.
Qruber, 11 L Miller. W. C.
Shunk, .1 W. Kelly, W S. Mill¬
er, Malcolm Smith, E J, Pros¬
en, s Polly, A. L liolton,G. L. Taylor, J. II. Mathowsit. C. Taylor, K. (i. Uevuolds,
11. I.. S'llfridge, J. A. VoUOll,.1 P. Duugtierily, DorothyBrown, I W .Nic'k.-ls, I). C.
Wolfe, 1 T. Ii illy, W. i, Jones,
l". K. Salver, .1. 1. Host wick,K. C. Hum/ und mother, J. A.
i'ouell, N. II. Salver, Solvidge,Mayor and Mrs. W. J Hoisley,Mrs. Fred L Troy. Misses Ma¬
ry Martha Davenport, Blanche
Kennedy, Emma Duncan, BillyFulton, Nannie Taylor, Until
Jamison, Emilj Itiee, Helen
McCormick, Jemima Willis,Louise Nickels, Until Smith,Juliet Knight, Anita and Caro¬
line Ooudloe.

January Report of the Red
Cross.

28 schools visited.
:ifi health talks given to child¬

ren.
122 children inspected,
11(3 notices sent to purunts.
40 homes visited.
14 dental child welfare clinics

held.
182 patients treated at dental

clinics.
20 letters written.
S hours of bedside nursing.
2 widows sent to Charlottes-

ville Hospital.
2 railroad passes secured for

parents to visit crippled child
run under treatment at Rich¬
mond.

ii investigations of social wel¬
fare cases.

2 investigations of applicants
for widows' pension.
Just us we are gleefully lig

tiring on getting rid of the coul
man the ice man resurrects u

grin and begins to strut.prov¬
ing conclusively that there is
always some luck ready to lake
the joy out of pur sorrows.

Modern dancing, they say, is
to be reformed possibly' by
culling it by another name.

Some man are always yelping
for justice, and if they got it
they'd yelp ni.ilI louder.

OPEN LETTER

To the Citizens of the Town of
Big; Stone Uno:
As it has been intimated that

I have property on one Bider orItiio other of the proposed irbw
nighway, to be built from de¬
pot to depot, I wish 10 state ihut
I did buy a few lots several
years ago; in the liuboden ad¬
dition, but sold the last lots
some time ago, and do not own
any exeept the property in the
block where I now reside, ami
my sole purpose and heart's de¬
sire is to serve n majority of the
citizens uml traveling public to
iho very, best advantage, to the
saving of life uml limbs, tilllQ
ami funds, unit us the dummy
stieet wns adopted by the coun¬
ty engineers us being about IGO
teet the shortest, on good grade
ami solid road boil, uml would
eliminate the sharp ami dans
geroUB curve as on the north¬
ern route, and would leave our
wuicr main line undisturbed,
which is in road be.I of northern
route and the heavy tilling ami
curbing that would he necessary,and the present muctdam that
would be lost in ihn grading for
concrete, are the items that
should be considered, ami if
we can take the difference in
cost of the two routes in con¬
crete and add stonosnd asphalt
on the present macadam and re¬
pair in good shape it will lie
easily kept up, alter the heavyfreight and passenger trulllo is
put on the shorter route. We
should appreciate (lie splendid
hosiery null plant, and enable
(hem to keep as ilOlirUH possibletheir main thoroughfare for
their use, and not endangertheir workers going to uoil from,
a great many of whom will prefer to walk and those who have
UUlOS should have plenty of
parking room. Wo do out pro
pose to take anything ävvuyfrom any one, but to add n> and
protect them to the host advan¬
tage. I am for a good thor¬
oughfare, also for the befit im¬
provements we ran afford
throughout mir town and coun¬
try. Your bumble servant,

\V, .1 RoÜBKH.

HOLSTON ORPHANAGE
For more than twenty-six

years the Holsten Orphanage at
Groehevillo, 'renn., under the
allspices of the Woman's Mis¬
sionary Society of the Holstein
Conference, Methodist (Episco¬
pal church, has been supplying
a home for helpless "little
children.''
As a home and School for or¬

phaned children, it has carried
on a most important, work in
the territory included in the
conference.The Western Sec¬
tions of West Virginia and Vir¬
ginia and the entire eastern
part of Tennessee, To these
unfortunate little folks, depriv¬
ed in their childhood of love
und cure of kind and affection¬
ate parents, the Orphanage hits
stood as .'Home." Throughout
the years and with an increas¬
ing property value the orphan¬
age bus grown. It now cares
for eighty-live children It
should care for two hundred
and fifty. It has been compell¬
ed for luck of accommodation
to refuse admission to scores
during the lust y ear.

It is not equipped to can; for
infants, hence no babies are re¬
ceived Accommodations for
these most helpless ones are ur¬

gently needed.
During the weokof March 5th

an appeal will be made to all
Methodists ami friends of little
children to help provide u fund
to build and equip a new dormi¬
tory.
The proposed building will in-

creaso the accommodations of
the orphanage to two hundred
und fifty children, and is esti¬
mated to cost $100,0110.
The follow who lives up to hie

reputation often rinds it dillicalt
to live it down.
Fast walking is a popular ex

erciao, especially when the sher¬
iff is close behind.

Some Early History of Big
Stone Gap and Surrounding

Section.
A|>p»1*ohU Independent,j

The following is tnkon from
the "Staunton spectator," of
Wednesday, August 3rd, 1887,
in reference to the developmentof Southwest Virginia coal lields,which will, wo arc sure, he of in¬
terest to our readers.

Colonel I'rideniore, of l.eo
county, who is mentioned its hiv¬
ing in IST I prophesied the extont
of the resources of this locality,is remembered by the older resi¬
dents of Lee, Scott and Wise
counties, as one of the leadinglawyers ,,f South west Virginia.II- Iii I.n dead for more than
20 years. During his life time
Colonel I'rideniore was engagedin most of the important cases in
the three counties above named;
lie was a self made man; was a

good speaker: an authority on
liistbry, and an exceptional con¬
versationalist .

".\i and around the localitynamed in the title of this article,there an- at this time many real
and speculative interests at
work. Capital and enterprise
seeking railroad openings, and
investments in iron and coal re
sources and lumber material for¬
ests luve been drawn to that
center of comparatively recent
attract ion. To cross the Cum
herlnnd chain of mountains with¬
out the expense of a tunucll in
locating a railroad tract of prop¬
er grades, was deemed an im¬
possibility, add Cumberland Capwhere a ton of large proportions
was conceded necessary, was also
deemed tlie proporpoinf of cross¬

ing when tlie conferences took
place between the Louisville and
Nashville and Norfolk and West¬
ern railroad interests.the work
oil building such a railroad was
common.I by Virginia in ISÖS,
by branching al Bristol, Tenn.,from the great Southwestern line
from Noiiolk to Memphis. The
wtir coming on elided operations,and tier stato afterwards ceased,
under the requirements of its
fundamental law, to engage in
stich .vorks.

"All eltorts having tailed to
build the line to Cumberland
. lap, I lie po< iple of Bristol, and
the interior country, towards Hie
Kentucky line interested, began
to work out the problem of a
narrow guage road. Tliey ac¬

quired possession of the right of
way and the work done on the
projected line, but with new

light- and more in vest ig.it ion in
lidding a route across the moun¬
tains, changed the direction after
penetrating the interior of Scott
county, pointing the new' coiirs.«
to Big Stone Cap, in Wise coun¬
ty, about seventy-live miles
north of the pass known us Cum¬
berland * lap, the hitherto adopt¬ed route for railroad connections
between Kentucky and South¬
west Virginia. Astowh.it then
billowed, reference will be made
further on, a- there is a previouschapter of circumstances connect¬
ing the Big Stone <iap of the
past and then scarcely known,
with the present looming with
marvelous interest that is worthyof being related.

..The questions in state poli¬tics in 1871» were of 11 gravecharacter, and the members of
the General Assembly then re¬
turned, were in a large measure,
new men, who had come uponthe arena und unknown in the
role of legislators before the
war. A. L. I'rideniore was re¬
turned from the counties of Lee,
Wise and Buchanan, to the Sen¬
ate. It was a far-oil interior
district, averaging seventy miles
Of more from the nearest, line of
railroad with no early prospect
of having its condition improved
through such agencies. The
young Senator was not a medium
man either in forming or ex¬

pressing his views. There was a

[manliness and sincerity in hjsIstyle that won him friends, and

Continued on page 1

Dorchester
News

Last Thursday morning aboutsix o'clock Dorchester expe¬rienced one of tho most destruc¬tive (ires it has bad for a num¬ber of years. The lire startedin one of tho eight roomedhouses known as "River Row"which is located on the rightband side of the road going in¬
to Dorchostor. Tito flames weregreatly aggravated by a heavygale that was sweeping up thohollow. Despite all efforts to
stop the progress of the lire,four buildings were destroyedand not Until dynamite was
useti on the fifth house, did theysucceed in stopping it.

It is estimated that the loss
including damages done by thedynamite was about £5,000 Opwhich was covered partly byinsurance. The origin of the
tire is unknown Ten families
were left hotnele.-n after the tire.

Mr. and Mrs I). Terpeatra re¬turned to their home in Dor
ehester Inst week from a few-
weeks visit to Florida.

.Miss RHigubeth Mowbra; who
ts teaching in the public school
here, spent last week in Uoa-
noke with homefolks.
Miss Anne YVaugh spent tho

week-end at Wilder, Vit , withfriends.
Mrs. T. S. Ussury and little

sister, Florence I'inkslon, left
Monday for Rome, Qu., where
they will spend a week withhomefolks.
Mrs JÖU Ashley, of the ClubHouse, has returned from a sev¬

eral days visit to her daughter
in Johnson City, Tenn.

Miss Clara Jenkins, who re¬
cently returned to Dorchester
from Los Angeles, Cal , where
she had been visiting her sister,
spent a few days last week inRye Cove, with friends.

I.on QiliBoii, of Appalauhia,
was a visitor in Dorchester
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs Ti S, Ussery and
Mr. Hilbert Booths spent Satur¬
day evening in Josephine, tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. FredTroy.

Hearing at Olinger.
A. It, Pritcliurd, 'fate Reusor

and 1'reed Keuilor, who are said
to be Implicated in the shootingall'ray at Olinger a few Sunday s

ago, were given a preliminaryhearing at Oliugor last Fridayand' were hound over to the
grand jury at the next term of
court at Joliesvillo, their bonds
being fixed at £1,000. The case
was heard before Justices of
the Peace Kelly and ttishop.Common wealth's Attorney D.M.Robiuettu was also present at
the bearing. The Yoary hoy
was taken to jail several days
ugo and it is understood efforts
will be made to hood hiin out.Morton <& Darker, of Appala¬uhia, have been retained to
represent Yoary while the oth¬
ers were represented at the
hearing by Attorney W. L,Davidson, of Jouusville.

ADA JONES & COMPANY

The Htg Slonot lap 11 tgb School
has secured Ada Jones | herself
the original of phonograph fame
and her own company who will
appear for one performance at
the School Auditorium on Feb¬
ruary 22bd at S:30 p. in. Ada
Jom-s is without question tho
cleverest singet of Soubrette
songs, popular child ballads and
popular rugtime hits adaptablefor tho soprami voice now re*
cording for any company. She
is one of the most popular sing¬
ers in the record field and her
records have been beard in all
quarters of tho Globe. Ada
Jones and her own companywill appear here personally,which gives all a chance to see
and hear this wouderful artist..adv.

Reasor-Collier.
Mr. James It. Kcasor, of Leo

county, and Miss Kinma Eliza¬beth Collier, of Keokeo, former¬
ly of Big Stone Uup, were mar¬
ried last Saturday ufternoon atIKeokoe. The ring ceremonywas used. Rev. A. M. Padgett,of Big 8touc Uup, officiated.


